
SATURDAY EVENING.

STUDENTS WORK
IN STATE PARKS

Prof. Cowell and His State

College Class Making Capi-
tol Park Survey

The entire Junior
V\\ # /y class of the De-

S\A\ partment of land-
scape gardening
of State College
is getting its sum-
mer practice by

11 J?wlfiiraSniW surveying the Capi-
,o' r> ark - the dls_

ggfltiUkaUlMli, tr4ct tQ he a( j(Jed to
Btj*- 1 ,he park next year
\u25a0\u25a0MBand the grounds

r .about the State Arsenal. The stud-
' ents arrived here yesterday and to-
day began to run their lines. They
were accompanied by President E.

E. Sparks, of the College, and Prof.
Arthur W. Cowell, who will direct
their work.

The survey will be made for the
Board of Public Grounds and Build-
ings which has in mind extensive im-
provements to the old Capitol park

when the extension district is added
to it and changes to the park about
the State House, the section immed-
iately in front of the building not
having been improved since the
erection of the present Capitol. The
information will be used in estimat-
ing what will be needed in the way
of appropriations for treatment of
the properties.. At the Arsenal the
students will lay out the driveways
and walks and attend to all the land-
scape details, being in charge of the
planning. In the park extension
contour maps will be made.

The State is paying the expenses,
the students, who include one girl,
giving their services free for the prac-
tice. Prof. Cowell had charge of the
survey of the trees of the Capitol park
a few years ago which resulted in the
removal of a number of the old trees
and preservation of others, including
some of the elms. He also planned
the future tree planting.

Bass Season Started Poor?Weather
conditions and swollen streams have
prevented the opening days of the
bass fishing season from being what
many anglers hoped, but from reports
received at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Fisheries a number fished
yesterday. All indications received
here are that there will be a good
bass fishing season provided the
waters are not kept stirred up by
rains, the fish being plentiful and
streams stocked in the last few years
being reported as showing more bass
than for a long time. The trout fish-
ing season has thus far been pretty
fair.

WILL OBSERVE
CHILDREN'S DAY

Oberlin Sunday Schools Have
Arranged Elaborate Pro-

grams For Tomorrow

Children's Day will be observed to-
morrow at Neidig Memorial U. B.
Church at the morning service, the
pastor, the Rev. H. F. Keiffer, will
preach a special sermon to the chil-
dren, and at 7:30 p. m., the members
of the Sunday School will present a
Children's Day cantata, entitled, "Car-
nival of the Flowers." The following
will participate:

June, Mary Clemmens; Spring, Ber-
tha Hooker; Memory, Myrtle Fore-
man; Love, Gladys Grenier; Purity,
Helen Anderson; Joy, Helen Greena-
walt; Rose Maidens, Florence Herlig,
Pearl Smeltzer, Beula Wise, RebeccaHocker, Ruth Kelm, Marie Stevens,
V lolet N'lssley, Edna Balsbaugh, Ge-
neva Crawford and Catherine Peck;

Daisy Folks, Pearl Smeltaer, Les-
te~ Gerhart, Boosee Bishop, Violet
Balsbaugh, Helen Hanshaw, TrumanEshenaur, Edgar Lebo, Orfa Lebo,
Margaret Sprow, Thelma Crawford,
Violet Gerhart, Margaret Holler,
Roena Hocker. Gladys Greenawalt,
Evelyn Livingston, Varian Marcel-
JSf?* Mary Pace, Leah Peck, Onetta
« ise, Emma Straup and Harry Gun-
der; color .bearers, Arthur Stevens,
*juby Reed, Meade Horner, FlorenceWolf, Paul Conrad, Cherrv Peck,
Helen Tennis, Robert Dilewiler and
Katherine Kaufman; Angel, Birl La-
vanture; Flower Bells, Violets, PaulineS..iger, Roy Eshenaur and Emma
Hocker; Clovers, Hazel Peck, WarrenStspp and Myra Peck; Dandelions,
Elizabeth Hocker, Ralph Crawfordand Dorothy Atticks; Herald, BlaineHocker; Children's Day, Mariam Bern-
hower; Pansy Guards, Myra Peck,
Truman Horner, Mariam Gerhart,
Irene Stephens, Violet Smith and
( lair Balsbaugh; Buds of Promise, ten
tiny children.

At Salem LutheranA program prepared by the Tress-ler Orphans' Home at Loysville, en-
titled, "Workers For Our King," willbe presented by the members of the
Sunday School at 10:30 to-morrowmorning. Following is the program:

Processional; opening chorus, "Hail
Joyous Day," school; Scripture lesson;
Gloria Patrl; prayer; duet, "WelcomeSong," Mary Alice Chambers andOrace Rupley; welcome address, MarkBrehm; recitation, "A Greeting," MaryReigart; exercise, "God s Care," fourgirls; solo, "God Is Everywhere," Ruth
Rupley; Finger Play, "Little Birds,"
\irian Gardner; exercise, "ThePansies," four girls; song, "Take My
Heart, Dear Jesus," Primary depart-
ment; recitation, Sarah Dickey; exer-
cise, What I Want to Be," six boys;
recitation, "Drive the Dark CloudsAway," Luther Brehm; chorus, "A
rathers Care," school; recitation.Smile Seeds," Jeannette Wise: exer-
cise, Missions of Joy," sixteen girls;
chorus, "Loyal Children of the King,"
school; address, pastor; offering; clos-
ing chorus, "Trust in God," school;benediction, D. E. Rupley.

Capital Cases.?The calendar of the
State Board of Pardons for the meet-
ings on Tuesday and Wednesday con-
tain two applications for commuta-
tion and an appeal for a rehearing of
the case of Andrew Becze, Westmore-
land, refused recommendation for
commutation of a death sentence.
The new cases are Jacob Miller, Phil-
adelphia, and H. E. Filer, Westmore-
land.

To Be Here Monday.?James Alcorn,
the new public service commissioner,
will take the oath of office when the
commission meets on Monday after-
noon.

Car too Big.?The Philadelphia Vln-
ear Company, of Philadelphia, has
complained to the Public Service Com-
mission against the failure of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Company to fur*
nish cars of a size desired. It is de-
clared that because a car too large for
a siding at Reading was supplied thecompany was forced to pay eight dol-
lars for drayage.

* Garlick Named.?Charles H. Gar-
lick. of Bellevue, was last night ap-
pointed boiler inspector for Allegheny
county.

Handled Casea?William M. Har-
gest, deputy attorney general handled
the oleo prosecution In Delaware
county yesterday securing several con-
victions.

Long Case Ended.?Judge Cum-mings, of Northumberland county,
specially presiding, has given an opin-
ion refusing a new trial in the case of
the Gold incendiaries in Potter county.
They were charged with firing a hotel
when a license had been refused in
1913, were convicted in 1915 and a
year later the court upheld the ver-
dict. Two of the men including the
owner of the building got SIOO fines.The State fire marshal's department
secured the evidence ajid pushed the
cases in a brilliant manner, the re-
sults being accomplished after hardwork.

Hurd in Clerkship.?Graham R.Hurd, of Potter county, formerly a
clerk in the auditor general's depart-
ment, is filling a temporary clerkship
In the Department of Agriculture,
handling work in tbe sheep raising
movement.

Kay on the Job.?William B. Kay
new corporation clerk in the auditorgeneral's department, assumed his du-ties to-day. He was congratulated by
friends.
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| Special Sunday 1
Dinner Io X

0 §

| (11 A. M. to BP. M.) |

1 50c I
° <3o X

| The New Palace |
Cafe |

Sft 5a No. 2 Soutli Fourth St. A
2 §

Soups

? Cream Chicken g
Puree of Tomato X

Celery Olives Cold Slaw 5
Roast Turkey

$ Roast Stuffed Young Chicken 5
§ Green Peas Succotash X
¥ Mashed Potatoes
it Pudding or Ice Cream X
2 Hot or Iced Tea Coffee Milk &

rt "The Palace? of Tilings Good X
5 to Eat."

t>Oo
StiCKefttioim and Estimates Gives FTrr

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AND FINISHED
OLD FLOORS RENOVATED

STAIRS COVERED WITH HARDWOODFLOORS KEPT IN CONDITION
Bell Pbonei 1881 H.

CIS Brook wood St. Harrlabnrg, Pa,

r ?>

HIGHSPIRE
%\u25a0- ~ )

Bury Infant.?The funeral of Allen,
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen S.
Miller, who died at the home of Itsgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ad-
ams, East End, Sunday, was held on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, theRev. B. L. C. Baer, of the Church ofGod, officiating. Burial was made In
the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

Wins Scholarship.?Edgar Hastings,
a student at Lebanon Valley College,
won the academy scholarship entitling
him to two years' free tuition in thecollege department.

Official Board Meets.?The official
board of the United Brethren Churchheld a business mettlng in the lectureroom of the church Tuesday evening.

To Take Hike.?The Christian En-
deavor Society of the United Brethren
Church will take a moonlight hike
Thursday evening, June 15.

To Hold Picnic.?The local W. C.
T. U? with the associate members andthe children of the Loyal Temperance
Legion, will hold a dues social and
picnic at Reservoir Park, Tuesday
afternoon, June 20.

Plan Union Picnic. The Sundav
schools of town will hold a union
picnic at Williams Grove, June 28.

HIGHSPIRE CHURCHES
United Brethren ?The Rev. H. F.

Rhoad. 10.45, a representative of the
Anti-Saloon League will preach; 7.30,
the first of a series of sermons on
the Book of Ruth: Sunday school,
9.30; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

St. Peter's Lutheran The Rev.
Ernest L. Pee. 11, "God, the Holy
spirit;" Sunday school, 9.45; Christian
Endeavor, 6/3 0. The Sunday schoolwill render a children's day .serviceof song and recitations at 7.30.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
The Rev. H. F. Rhoad and Mr. and

Mrs. K. F. Mathias attended the com-
mencement exercises of Lebanon Val-
ley College at Annville on Friday.

Mrs. William Kuhn attended the
funeral of her uncle. John Romberger,
at ElizabethvUle, Wednesday.

Mrs. William Kulin and Mrs. T. L.
Gruber spent Tuesday afternoon withthe latter's brother, George A. Boyer,
in Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sturgis, of
Lititz, are in town and will spend the
week-end with their daughter, Mrs. E.
R. Mohler.

| OBERLIN
Seriously Injured. George, the

young son of John Point, of Page ave-
nue, who met with an accident sometime ago, is not expected to live.

Stengle is Supervisor. FaberStengle, who has been one of the
efficient instructors in Annville high
school, Ts home for a few days. Hewill attend the summer course at Co-
lumbia College before assuming the
supervising prlnclpalshlp of the Swa-
tara township public schools in the
Fall.

Home for Summer. David Kem-
merer, a prospective student for the
ministry, who graduated from Sus-
quehanna University this week, is
home and expects to spend the sum-
mer here.

Attend Commencement.?Mrs. Wil-
liam Chambers and son Franklyn and
John Kemmerer attended the com-
mencement exercises at Susquehanna
University at Selinsgrove Wednesday
and Thursday.

ARREST JUVENILE GANG
Detective Moi-rlssey, of th» Pennsyl-

vania Railroad police department,
rounded up a crowd of small boys late
yesterday, charged with petty thefs
from drug and department stores. They
were held for a hearing, and will prob-
ably be held for juvenile court.

NEWS OF STEELTON
PLAYGROUNDS

OPEN MONDAY
Supervisor Irwin Meets In-

structors This Morning to

Complete Arrangements

Arrangements for opening Steelton's
I first playgrounds season were com-

: pleted this morning when Supervisor
James R. Irwin met the various in-

structors at his office in the- High
School building to give his final orders.

Five playgrounds will open Monday
with a competent teacher in charge of
each. For the time being James Mc-
Govern, who is to be supervisor of the
Cottage Hill athletic field, will be in
charge of the Steel Company plot at
Front street and Angle alley, pending
appointment of a supervisor. Harry
A. Sellers, who had been offered the
position has not. accepted.

Supervisor Irwin has plans for the
formation of a baseball league be-
tween the various playgrounds. Cir-
cuits will be formed also for the Jun-
ior and senior Neucomb players, vol-
ley ball teams and lawn ball. Efforts
will be made to instill a spirit of keen
rivalry between the various play-'
grounds and several Joint meets will
be held during the summer. The sea-
son will likely close with Romper Day
exercises August 30.

Instructors will be at their respec-
tive playgrounds Monday morning at
9.30 o'clock.

To Hold Fair.?Under the auspices
of the First Cornet Band, a "grand
ball and contest" will be given in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Adams street, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
Perry Merry, Charles Douglas and Ed-
ward Washington are in charge of the
arrangements and are planning a live-
ly time.

Pythian Lodges Will Hold
Annual Memorial Tomorrow
Arrangements have been completed

for the memorial services to be held
to-morrow under the Joint auspices of
Steelton Lodge, 411, and Carthage
Lodge, 194, Knights of Pythias. Exer-
cises will be held at Baldwin Ceme-
tery and in the First Methodist Churcb.Services at the cemetery will Include
the placing of a small American flag
at each of the thirty-six graves of de-
ceased members.

Members of both lodges will meet Inthe rooms of Carthage Lodge at ?
o'clock and march to the cemetery. Theprogram there will include: Openingode; prayer, D. J. Jenkins, chaplain ofCarthage Lodge; male chorus, "LeadKindly Light;" memorial address, theRev. D. E. Rupley; decoration ofgraves; closing ode.

Following the exercises at the cem-etery the knights will march to the
r irst Methodist Church, where a spe-
cial sermon will be preached by theRev. W. C. Sanderson and where themale chorus will again render a num-ber of selections.

To Receive Graduates. The D'oug-
lass Alumni Association of the Steel-ton High School will hold its annual
banquet and reception to graduates inHygienic School, Monday evening at 8o clock. J. Robin Bennett will deliver
the principal address and J. W. Fields
will act as toastmaster.Hold Hoime Party. Mrs. SaraNebinger entertained a party of guestS
at Perdlx. Thursday. The guests:
Mrs. Orndorf. Mrs. John Reed, Mrs.William Bannan, Sr.. Mrs. Samuel
\\ eaver, Mrs. Lodge. Mrs. Harry
Kough, Mrs. William Shipp, Mrs. R. S.Nebinger, Mrs. Frank Kennev, Miss
Anna Kenney. Robert, Wayne, Richardand Fred Nebinger, Rober Shipp, Wil-
liam Lodge, Vernon Kough. Evelvn
Kough and Frank Kenney, Jr.
». 7° l"" Fete - The Otter-
beln Guild, No. 2, of Centenary X'niteil
Brethren Church will hold a lawn fete
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Cumbler,June 23.

Three Graduate. ?Three pupils weregraduates from St. James' ParochialSchool yesterday and will receive theirdiplomas to-morrow afternoon whenexercises will be held In Frey's Hall,Front and Pine streets. The graduates
*re

.

It?,nry Snllt h. Mlbs Margaret Peaceand Miss Kathryn Hennessey. TheRev. J. C. Thompson will confer thediplomas and awards of efficiency.
Appoint Harclerode. William MHarclerode, supervisor of music in theborough schools, has been appointed aState examiner for teachers of music.

He will conduct examinations at Wil-liamsport, June 30.
To Attend Buonter Meeting Steel-

ton Council, 181, Order of Independent
Americans, will meet at Front and Lo-
cust streets, at 7 o'clock, Monday even-ing to attend the booster meeting atLinglestown.

STEELTON CHURCHES
Trinity Episcopal Pine street, the

Rev. Albert Aune, lector, will admin-
ister Holy Communion and deliver asermon at 11 o'clock in the morning;
evening prayer and sermon, 7.30.

Centenary United Brethren, the Rev-
I. H. Albright, of Middletown, willpreach at 10.45 a. m., and at 7.30 p. m.:Sunday School, 9.30: C. E.. 6.30. The
Rev. A. K. Wler, pastor, will receivepledges on the $5,000 debt fund at eachservice.

St. Mark's Lutheran, the Rev. JBannan Swope, of Chicago, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday
School at 2.

St. John's Lutheran The Rev. G. NLauffer, pastor, will preach at 10.45 a.m. on "Silent Building," and at 7.30p. m. on "The Call of Joshua." Sundavbchool at 9.30, Inter. C. E. at 6 30The following music will be render-ed by the choir of St. John's Lutheran
Church at to-morrow's services: Morn-ing, male quartet. "Jesus Lives." by
Adames, Earl Thomas, H. R. Rupp
Joseph Heckert, William Kreig; even-
ing, bass duet. "God Is Our Refuge"
by Rutmond, Harold Wells and WilliamKrelg.

First Methodist, the Rev. W. C. Sand-erson. pastor, will preach at 10.30 a. mand at 7.30 p. m. Sundav School at 9.30Epworth League at 6.30, leader, J c'Wells.
First Reformed, the Rev. C. A. Huy-

ette. pastor, will preach at 10.45 a. m.on "Broken Plans." and at 7.30 p mon "The Opportunities of Salvation andthe_ Use of Them." Sufiday School at

First Presbyterian, the Rev. C. BSegelken. pastor. Children's Day serv-
ice at 10.30 a. m., 7.30 p. m.. sermon onWhats Yours Is Mine: What's MineIs My Own." C. E. at 6.30.

Grace United Evangelical, the Rev.J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m? and 7.30 p. m. Sundav School at9.15. K. L. C. E. at 6.45.

STEEI.TON PERSONALS
The Rev. C. F. Tiemann, of Trinity

German Lutheran Church, returnedfrom Reading yesterday where he at-tended the Lutheran convention.
Miss Ida Spencer has returned toher home in Atlantic Citv after spend-ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.James Sweltzer, 541 Lincoln street.Miss Ruth McGuire, of Wilkes-Barre

is visiting Miss Eleanor Shutter, SoutSFront street.

MISS EMMA WORK
Miss Emma Work, for 20 years a

saleswoman at the Dives, Porneroy &
Stewart store, died last night at herhome, 636 Camp street. The survivorsare five sisters and three brothers Thefuneral will take place Tuesday after-noon. Services will be conducted at
the home at 2 o'clock bv the RevLewis S. Mudge, pastor of Pine StreetPresbyterian Church. Burial in EastHarrisburg Cemetery.

CARTER-CI,AY NUPTIALS
George William Carter and Emma

Virginia Clay will be married this
evening at the parsonage of zion Bap-
tist Church, Marlon street, by the Rev
Walter Tolliver.
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RAILROADS WUIT
ARRANGE TRAINS

Plan to Give This City Better

Connections to Prevent
Long Layovers

! I The Public Service Commission has
' secured from the Pennsylvania and

Reading railroad managements as-
' I surance that when the schedules are

1 i next made up some steps to make bet-
? | ter connections between the trains

' I reaching or leaving this city will be
' j taken. The complaint has been made

. I that the trains do not fit so that trav-
> I elers can avoid long layovers, the
! ! commission urging that better accom-
-1 j modations be accorded.
; | The commission has received more

complaints about the time of the
| j morning train passing Dauphin. This
! j train is held to have acquired some

j bad habits of tardiness and interferes
1 | with Dauphin people coming here for

' J business,
j The hearing in the case of the
j Neighborhood ? Club of Bala and

\u25a0 I Cynwyd about the Pennsylvania sta-
-1 tion may be heard in Philadelphia

1 I instead of Harrlsburg June 27 by
' ' the Public Service Commission.
I Applications for continuance of the
; ! Hummelstown, York and Lebanon wa-
I I ter cases, listed for next week, has.

been made. The Pottsville traction
\u25a0 complaint has been continued.

To-day complaints were made by
the Schuylkill Railways Company
about jitneys being operated in

> Schuylkill county. The Phoenixville
I | and Pottstown company also com-

-1 | plained of the jitneys.
The commission has again been

asked to take some action in regard
\u25a0 to the half fare proposition for chari-
i ties. This came up some time ago
\u25a0 from places near Philadelphia which

have been compelled to pay full fare
for patients or inmates because of the

I public service law and then came
j from Pittsburgh regarding school

\u25a0 J children. Now It is heard of from
I Scranton.

| Birthday Surprise For
Fireman Frank E. Rafton

. Friends of Frank Rafton, 548 For-
; J rest street, a Pennsylvania railroad
> ; fireman, gave him a big birthdav sur-
? j prise last night. They invaded his
j! home, played games, danced and pre-

? i sented a number of musical features.
. ] Refreshments were served at mid-r night. Among those present were:

r Misses Anna Herre, Nell Millar,
I Margaretta Page. Margaret Herre,
| Mildred Householder, Mr. and Mrs.

j C. J. Householder, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
. | Burchfield, Paul Herre. Lawrence

. Burns, Milton Kepford, Robert Millar,
. I R. P. Rafton, Master Charles Raftons and Mrs. F. E. Rafton.

Railroad Kotes
The members of Local Assemblv,

No. 4, Mutual Beneficial Associationof Pennsylvania Railroad Employes,
are planning for their annual picnic at
Paxtang Park July 22.

Joseph McClintock, night assistant
freight trainmaster of the middle divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania railroad at
DE, has joined the Rifle Club and,
according to reports, is making good
scores.

Punching mileage books at all gates
at the Pennsylvania railroad station
which started yesterday is keeping
the ticket examiners busy.

Large shipments of cantaloupes
from the West are passing through
Harrlsburg daily over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and Philadelphia and
Reading railway. One train on theReading yesterday had ten cars loadedwith California fruit.

Charles M. Flickinger, of Hanover,
has been made agent for the WesternMaryland railroad at Buena Vista, Md.

C. F. McCormick, baggage agent for
the Pennsylvania railroad at Lewis-
town Junction, has returned to duty
after a two weeks' vacation.In order to permit employes to at-tend the game at Island Park, the lo-
cal shops of the Pennsylvania rail-
road closed down at noon to-day Atroundhouses Nos. 1 and 2 large cheer-
ing choruses have been organized.

reight car movement passing tenpoints on the Pennsylvania railroad
for the first two weeks of June was
422.198 cars, increase 48,430 cars, anddaily average 30,151, increase 3 459cars, or 13 per cent. The movement,
passed Lewistown Junction, east andwas cars, an increase of3,8 i i oars, or 9 per cent.

Standing of the Crews
harrisbubg sinrc

Philadelphia Division?llß crew firstto go after I p. m.: 120, 125 108 126
121. 123, 127, 130. 132. 107, 103. lid '

Engineers for 120, 108, 126 1»3 *
Fireman for 125.
Conductors for 118, 126, 107Flagman for 107.

for 120, 125. 108. 121, 130,
Engineers up: Supplee, Gesev, Gehr

Downs. Binkley. Maxwell, McGuireLayman, Hubler, Baer, Streener'Schwarz, Brubaker, Newcomer, Martin'Howard, Yeater. «"«n,

Firemen up. Slider Hoffman, Cook.Ha>es, Davish. Eckman. MaughesBaker, Peters, Cover, Johnston, Miller!Gillums, Herman, SwartzConductor up: Gallagher,
l lagmen up: Helm, Brown.

.«".w&TK!rs:'S. srvsv a «?

Fireman for 24.
Flagman for 24.
Brakemen for 24, 28.
Engineers up: Briggles. Harris. Bow-ers. Clouser. Doede, Ulsh, Albright,Free, Dorman. B '
Firemen up: Hunter, Llebau, KeenerBrakemen up: Rhine, Musser. '
Uril ('rrnii?-

24E56Kins!eryx°trraB: flrßt 8 ' 1S ' ,8 ' "ec °n<l

36
F

4
r
8
eTon *Extra. IS ' flrßt 24 '

Engineers up: Rodger*. Snyder. I,ov,B ulton. McMorris. McDonaldFiremen up: Fry, Dougherty EvdeEwlng. Hitz. Peiffer. Snail" Jr., Fleteher'Blottenberger, Welsle, Burger. Miller'Rifrert. *

EN'OI.A SIDFI
Plillndelpliln Division?24l crew first

lo go after 4:15 p. m.: 215. 238 226 ?>4*>
209. 247. 207. 205, 216, 246, 213 222 91S--239. 2145. 237. 225. ' ' '! ' B ?

Enerineers for 2.18. 209, 205, 237
Firemen for 238 213.
Conductors for 15, 39, 47.
Brakemen for 22. 31, 34. 37 41 41Conductors up: htouffer,' Ll'bha'rt

Hooper, Smedley.
Flagman up: Goodwii..
Brakemen up: Hastings. MillerMlililleOHtslon?loS crew first to enafter 3:50 p. m.: 115, 109. K
Englnerr for 109.
Fireman for 115.
Conductor for 109.
Yard Crew*?To go after 4pm-
Engineers for second 126, 134, second02.
Firemen for second 124, 122 134 first106.
Firemen up: ?" H Hall. Kline LinnHandiboe. L. C. Hall, Hlnkle, Sellers.

THE RKADIVfJ
HarrlAburg: Division?I crew first to

so after 6 a. m.: 9, 7, 18, 5, 24 Ift "0 «

8, 19, 6.
...

Eastbound ?61 crew first to go after
1 p. m.: 56, 60, 66. 88. 53, 55. 54 57 71

67. 51. 65.
Engineers for 58, 60. 66. 67. 4 5 9
Firemen for «1. 7. 20. 1
Conductors for 68. 4. J

Brakemen for 60, 61, 65, 67, 4, 9, 10,
20

Engineers up: Wireman, Morne, Barn-
hart, Richwine.

Firemen up: Yowler, Stephens,
Whitcomb, wintermyer, Zukowski, ;
Glaser, Brehm, Elicker, McMullan, !
reters, Sweeley, Geib.

Conductors up: Kahney, Fleagle.
Brakemen up: Stauffer. Rheam, Ells- .

rode, Feiker, Mort, Ensminger, i_.ea-l
man, Wise, Davis, Rishel. KTnderman, !
Smith, Green, Parmer, Folk, Scott,
Harder, Pletz, Wickenheiser, May.

TRAIN TO BE PLAY TEACHERS

Training School For Plnycround In-

structors to He Established
Here Monday

With the opening Monday of the city
playground season for 1916 Supervisor]
J. K. Staples will establish a play- |
grcund Instructors' training school, in !
a modest way and will increase the fa-
cilities each year. The plan is simple.

Half a dozen or more applicants for
positions who failed to receive appoint-
ments have been invited to attend the
regular conferences between super-
visor and instructors to iear.i what they
can. These probationers then will be
in position to fill In vacancies should
they occur, and they will have the bene-
fit of the lecture instruction should :
thev wish to apply for a playground po-
sition next year.

ASKS »7.<H>o FOR AIITO VICTIM
Alleging that William J. Mehring,

former police chauffeur, was driving
his automobile too rapidly and without
a license when he struck his elght-
vear-old son, Charles Werner to-day j
began suit for $7,000 damages. The ac- |
tlon was brought througli W. L. Loeser, j
Werner's counsel. The youthful victim '
of the accident died from his injuries. {

MRS. MARY LINGLK
Mrs. Mary Lingle, aged 65 years,

wife of Benjamin L,ingle, died at her
home. 312 Boas street, yesterday. She
is survived by her husband, two chil-
dren and two grandchildren. Funeral
services will be held Monday at 2.30
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
East Harrlsburg Cemetery.

THIRD RANK TO BK CONFERRED
John Harris Lodge. No. 193 Knights I

of Pythias will confer the third rank
upon a class of candidates Monday !
evening, in their lodgeroom. Four-1
teenth and Howard street*. [

JUNE 17, 1916.
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Why Spend your Money, j
"with a Spade"?

1/
\ '

| does net mean Penurious-

\ A Its first principle consists in
\ getting for each Dollar of

\ Getting less is not complimentary to the
#a * /X \ intelligence of even a Millionaire.

\/ \ Being liberal and generous, in affairs
11 mM m I/ \ where it is proper and deliberate to be so,

A) I vHS\ l differs widely from being thriftless, thou-ght-

fmrn m // \ ? ar s*n buying things, on a busi-

\u25a0tllVvW I lal \ A habit of "Jumping at Conclusions,"
111 1 M si \u25a0' instead of Thinking out these Conclusions,

i/si costs many a man a lifetime of Un-success.

II I many Americans indolently
.11 inhnl/ly~~ Lll I I I act upon the shallow theory that

I I JL an article "must be" WORTH
II1 9 more, merely because it Costs more.
I 11 jl<9 =(5? I They are thus taxed a heavy price, all

I - I through life, for such an indolent habit of

, I I They work hard, industriously and In-

-1I 11 I II "S mf" d
P e f,sonal needs) they

1,7 1J -I II Is complimentary to the judgment
gi?\u25a0' l L_ /I I I of even the Wealthiest?

!\u25a0 M 1 11 p= llj = I I Do people become Wealthy who acquire
\\ F== /// ==fl I the careless HABITof "Spending Money,"
U

j3j 'jl /
of intelligent, thoughtful BUYING

WJ B / A /fONEY cannot make BETTER

\^tiM///f====i! / JL \u25bcJL than Goodrich 47-Year Exper-
?l! I ience,?3oo,ooo,ooo lbs. Purchasing-Power,
J J / and Deliberate Intention, are nowproducing.

"\u25a0 1 « \u25a0 N i ar / / No Rubber Concern in the world could
Goodrich " Fair-I i*fr" Prir«#»* afford to offer the low Fair-List Prices hereyjooaricn r air List rrices quoted> on Fabrjc Tires (for guch HIGH

(SAFETY-TREADS) quality)_jvvithout the enormous Goodrich
" VOLUME, which so reduces Cost as to make

?9 X ?_ J . c:_.
_

5 $10.40 hese lowest prices possible.
30 x Z]A ) I $13.40 When, therefore, you pay MORE than
32x3J4 - - -

- - $15.45 these Goodrich Fair-List prices for ANY
33x4 - - -

- - $22.00 Fabric Tire, you are NOT getting "better"
34x4 - - * - -$22.40 Tires.
35x4>4 v. m « * - $31.20 Test out Goodrich Tires,?and see!
37 I S .

* 111:1b THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, 0.

GOODRICH ?

j " Black -Tread " TIRES [
ftr J y V'i 1/t I\J ?The New Goodrich Shoe Sole (for your Feet).

J- -L-J-SY. JL J~LI V ? Does for your SHOES what the black "Bare-
???????- foot-Rubber" Tread does for Goodrich Tires.

?Wears longer than Leather! ?ls Non-slippery! ?ls more Flexible than Leather!
?ls Waterproof! ?l s Lighter than Leather! ?ls EASIER on your Feet!

Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next

? ; v
GOODRICH TIRES FOR SALE BY

HARRISBURG TIRE REPAIR CO. 131 South Third Street
The only equipment in city for repairing Silvertown Cord Tires. HOWARD DE HART

Champion German Aviator
Believed to Have Been Killed

\u25a0 London, June 17.?Captain Boelke,
the champion German aviator, who

i received an autograph letter from the
Emperor recently comDlimentlng him
on his success in bringing down
French aeroplanes, Is believed to have
been killed in an aerial combat with
the French aviator, Roger Rlbttre. A
Fokker painted yellow and of the type
known to have been piloted by Boelke
who also wore a large yellow muffler,
was shot down by Riblere two days
ago between the German and French
trenches near Verdun.

gatavi, sss&w.
Save Your Hair

With Newbro's Herpicide

STRONG RUSSIAN
DRIVE CONTINUES

[Continued From First I'u^c]

pressing hard against the Austrian
lines further south.

| The capture of approximately
170,000 men by the Russians since the
inception of the offensive is claimed

jby Petrogad which declares that
jsteady advances are being scored
against the Austrian armies.

French positions in the Dead Man
Hill, sector, northeast of Verdun are
again the object of German attacks,
the big guns of the crown prince vio-
lently shelling the French trenches.
The only infantry movements that de-

j veloped, however, were hand grenade
| attacks which the French repulsed,
and a similar attack was made on
Avocourt redoubt to the southwest,
which also failed.

There was still pronounced activity
on the Trentino front where the Aus-
trians and Italians are at grips but no
casualties on either side are claimed

j in the latest reports.
The British destroyer Eden sank as

J the result of a collision in the English

ChamjfM^^^rhre^^fflcer^^r^jrilsslri^^

A Guaranteed Income of
SSO Monthly

At a moderate cost you can guarantee payment of this amount to your
family *s a salary to start when your Income stops.

N It requires $12,000 Insurance which at agre 30 would cost (124.92
first year, on a 20-year plan. This amount would be reduced by an-

nual dividends.

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
E. R. ECKENRODE, General Agent

604 KUNKEL BLDG.
iV i i i i

11


